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Republican State Ticket. 
For Governor 

C. C. CARPENTER, 
Of Webster County. 

For Lieutenant Governor 
H. C. BTTLIS» 

Of Winnosheik Connty. 

For Judge Snpreme Coart 
J. G. DAY, 

Ol Fremont Conuty. 

For Superintendent of Public ItttrstHM 
ALONZO ABERNETHY, 

Of Crawford Connty. 

The Newman and Harlan Letters. 

The letter of Dr. J. P. Xewman, 
of Washington, published 111 the Du
buque Herald* has stirred a great 
commotion in political circles, not 
only in Iowa, but elsewhere. We 
publish the Newman letter in full, 
with extracts from a letter to the 
Davenport Gazette, by Senator Har
lan, sufficient to show his position: 

The Newman letter reads: 
[CONFIDENTIAL] 

Washington, D. (J., April 25, '7t. 

Dkar B rother:—As a mutual 

Another Riot in New York City. 

New York City Is in the niidat of 
another bloody riot. The 12Lh of Ju« 
ly being the anniversary of Boyne, 
Ireland, In which William, of Or« 
ange, (Protestant) defeated his fath
er-in-law, James IF, (Catliotlic) and 
made Great Britain a Protestant na
tion, the Orangemen determined up
on a procession through the street# 
of New York. To this the Catholics 
Objected, declaring there would be 
trouble if allowed to parade. 

Superintendent Kelso, of the Po 

I own Journalism. 

We doubt whether there has been 
anything, in which the changes have 
been so marked within a few years 
past, as in journalism, We can re
member when a dingy looking paper 
two feet squnre, containing each 
week an est ray notice and a marriage 
or death as local items, was counted 
n first-clans paper, provided it had 
plenty of long-winded editorials.— 
Now such sheets would not be toler
ated—at least in Iowa. Only a few 
years ago prosy editorials, giving a 
condensed summary of the rise and 
fall of the Roman Empire, were read 
with zest; now, you could not get 
one reader in a hundred to wade 
through" them. The Eldora Ledger 
remarks that "th© field of the coun
try editor Is every day becoming 
more circumscribed. Forty years 
ago the country journal was all pow
erful and respectable. Most of the 
United States depended upon them 
for news, polities, opinions. Alas! 
the mammoth metropolitan dailies 
have got to circulating everywhere, 
and the originality, tho strength and 
profit of country papeos are almost 
gone. What is there left for the edi
tor of a country pwper? Nothing but 
to glean patiently the country news, 
pick up every scrap of loral informa
tion, and serve it up with the richest 
sauce he can make. In doing this, 
some one is sure to take offense, but 
our motto is tho news always, right 
or wrong. Nothing else can give in 
dividuality to a local paper, nnd a 
local paper without individuality ia 
dead in its shell." 

No State in the Union has done 
more than Iowa In journalistic pro
gress. You Bee few sickly, weakly, 
poorly printed papers among the 
Hawkeye press. Short editorials, 
scarcely beyond paragraphical limi-

friend, I drop you a few earnest' l ioc. issued orders forbidding the pa-
words in behalf of Senator Ilarlau's rade. This but made the trouble 
relation to the L. 8. Senate. You more imminent, and Governor Hoff 

«« » Vro^U,on rcvok.n, 
ed to the next Legislature, elect the the order  of Superintendent Kelso, 
next Senator. It is, therefore, high- and announcing that all who wished 
ly necessary that the right men be i to join In the procession would be 
nominated, and hence attention must 1 mu«a ......h »hA 
be given to the primary meetings. protected. This roused the indigna-

I am glad to say to you that Sena- j ^on °* Irish Catholics, and a 
tor Harlan is regular in hi? attend- bloody mob was ragiug at last re

ports. 
The Dubuque 

ance at church, and his influence is 
in tho right direction. I kuow per
sonally that he stands high with the 
administration, and has influence 
with the President, and is held in 
high esteem by his fellow Senators. 
His speech on San Domingo lias giv
en him an elevation few Senators en
joy. Hoping that you will in nil 
suitable ways interest yourself for 
Mr. Harlan, I am truly yours, 

J. P. N KWMAN 

Having been claimed that this was 
a lithograph letter. Mr. Harlan 
says: 

A month since, and before leaving 
Washington City, at the cloao of tho 
recent Executive Session of tho Sen
ate, I received a communication from 
a friend at Des Moines, Iowa, stating 
t^at certain friends cf a gentleman 
named as a candidate for the United 
States Senate, were greats agitated 
about a supposed lithograph letter, 
purporting to have been written by 
the Rev. Dr. Newman, favoring my 
re-election, and that (hey were offer
ing one thousand dollars for an au
thentic copy, etc. Happening to 
meet the Doctor, I handed him this 
letter to read. After Its perusal, he 
requested me to state to my friend, 
that he (Newman) "had sent 110such 
lithograph letter to Iowa, or else
where on that Bubject, and that no 
one had done so for him, or in his, 
name, so far ns he knew and believed 
that he had written no private 
or confidential letter for which any 
one but himself was responsible, that 
he claimed to be a frpe born citizen 
of the United States, having the 
right in common with all other citi-
zons, to entertain and express his 
opinions of public men and public 
measures-" 

Mr. Harlan further says: 
It is difficult to divine the purpose 

of the production of this supposed 
letter, and its simultaneous publica
tion all over the country, with 
tlie accompanying sensational 
discussion—especially by tho D11-

Whv should the buque papers. 
, . .. * , authenticity of such a letter be do
tations, have succeeded the long- (nje(j nnd asserted, pro and con, by 

! these self-constituted champions? Is winded homilies, while the local 
columns sparkle, each week, with 
homo items. For one wt* are proud 
of the Iowa press, and perhaps, in 
fulfillment of that old adage, that 
"misery loves company," we are 
proud to count ourselves in the num
ber. Iowa newspapers are doing 
more for our great State than any 
human agency. The editors as a 
rule show more enterprise, work 
harder, and in proportion to their 

there anything in it, which any one 
might not say of another to a mutual 
friend, if he supposed this statement 
to be true? Why, on the one hand, 
inform the public with so much cir
cumstance and assumed surprise, 
that the writer is "Chaplain of the 
Metropolitan Methodist Episcopal 
Church," and assert with apparent 
astonishment, that "it is understood 
that all the Presiding Elders in the 
three Conferences of the State who 
could lie trusted as reliable Harlan 
inen, or who were not avowedly op-

means, invest more and are paid less j posed to him, were favored with a 
than any other class of persons.— ' ™P.Y ?" And, why should the other 
, :-„v are reward fcr »Ua. they le, 
Shakespeare said There is a time in fabrication or forgery, as if a genu-
the tideof men which if taken at the ;  ine letter of the kind would be clear-
llood leads to fortune," but editors I |y ..Infamous—unless Intended by 
of country newspapers seldom got 
into that boat. There is but one 
course to pursue—work 011 earnestly, 
faithfully, diligently and constantly 
inthecuurse which common sense 
and self-evidence mark out. There 
is a lesson for country editors to be 
drawn from an incident in the edi
torial career of Ben. Franklin, who 
was taken to task by a noted politic 

both champions as an appeal to the 
sectarian prejudice of all other re-

| ligious denominations. 
j Is it not the cropping out in the 
1 English press of what was commenc
ed in the German press last winter? 
j In the early part of January just 
! past, Dcr Dnnokrat of your city, 
1 published articles inspired from 
! Washington City, as it stated, im-

I pregnated with the same views, 
: which I perceive have from time to 
time, been continued and reproduced 

cian for what he had uaid in his pa- j in other papers of the State, printed 
l'er, and told to retract or he would ! ^10 German tongue. These arti-

. ~ „ T, , j cles 011 good authority from Wash-
cut ofT his patronage. iranklin j iMgton " accuse me of various de-
heard him patiently and after he was 1 signs, tricks and schemes, totally un-
t hrougli requested him to come and 
dine with him the next day. At the 
appointed hour said politician ap
peared and soon with Franklin was 
seated around a table, on which 
nothing but saw-dust had been pro
vided. Indignantly the politician 
asked what does this mean? Why, 
sir, said Franklin, "it means that so 
long as I can live ou such food as 
this, I will publish such a paper as I 
please." This is the kind of journ
alism Iowa in many instances, 
possesses. Tho more of it the better. 
With the improvements, typograph
ically, let us have a free press with the 
stamp of editorial independence ou 
it,. 

ou tided—fabricated by somebody out 
of whole cloth, which if true would 
have merited the severest censure.— 
In one of these dated January 13th, 
under the caption "A word to our 
Colleagues of the Republican Press," 
the writer informed them that Mr. 
Allison was, as far as the writer 
could learn, "a favorite candidate in 
all liberal circles of the Republicans. 
To this appeal another German re
sponds 011 the 10th of the same 
month, in these words: "As for 
candidates until now, are only nam
ed Allison, Harlan, Merrill, and 
Howell. The lirst named is our man 
and the sooner the liberal element 
will be united upon him, the more 
frank and successful the agitation 
will be carried ou for him. 

* * » * » 

What appears to me most strange, 
Is the invidious character of this 
species of opposition. It lias been 
kept up by a certain class of journ
als and of politicians, ever since my 

under- 1appearance in public life. Other 
public men in Iowa, without church 
affiliations or of other denominations 

Timet1' extra gives 
the particular up to 1:50 p. m., Wed
nesday. The city was all excitement 
and the mobs were breaking out in 
every part of the city. 

1 p. m.—A mob of Irishmen gath
ered around the Fenian headquarters. 
Avenue A, and demanded the arms. 
Geo. Miller refused to give them up, 
and the mob then attacked the armo
ry, but were driven ofT by the police 
and a detachment of the Eleventh 
Regiment. 

1:50 p. m.—Two Ribbon men have 
been killed, and several soldiers 
wounded. 

Harper's building was attacked. 
The mob pressed the conductors of 

the Eighth Avenue railroad into ser
vice and cut the wires. 

A severe fight Is going on. 
L.vticr.—Theriot was quelled some 

time in the evening. A midnight 
dispatch says: The City is quiet.— 
Heavy bodies of police are patrolling 
the city. Troops In the armories are 
ready to ieavo at a moments warning 
The killed and wounded will not be 
less than one hundred persons.— 
Among the wounded is Col. Jim 
Fisk, while commanding his regi
ment. The locality of the house to 
which Col. Fisk was taken la kept 
secret, as the mob threatens to take 
the life of any member of the 9th 
regiment, especially Fisk. The Hi
bernians swear they will have ven-
gence. 

The Orange {procession was attack
ed by the Hibernians, and finally 
broken up and dispersed. 

Iowa State Methodist Convention. 
low A City, July 12, '71. 

The Iowa State Methodist Conven
tion, convened in the M. E. Church 
in this city, yesterday. This con
vention is composed of some 300 

Methodist Ministers, and about two 
hundred laymen of the Methodist 
Church from all parts of the State. 

After a temporarary organization, 
devotional exercises, an address of 
welcome and response, the history 
and statistics of Iowa Methodism 

The attention of Republicans is 
directed to the following: 

RkITI'MOAH StATK CKNT. Co*, Roowa,» 
Deb Moivkh >lti!y ID, 1ST1. F 

All Republican county committee
men in the State will please comma-
nicato to the undersigned immediate
ly their names and post office ad
dress. They will also advise me of 
such changes as may occur in the 
formation of committees during the 
progress of the campaign. Giving 
also names and post office address of 
all nominees for Legislative and 
County offices. On behalf of the 
Committee, 

Gko. C. T iciienor, Chairman. 
Republican papers in the State will 

please copy. 

Cedar Falls, July 1, 1S71. 

TO the ̂ PU^Liq. 

k tit— t ' 
The Cedar Falls 

The Insurance Agency 

* 

-thjaf— 

News 

— The city of Council Bluff* has a bonded In 
debtedneei of over ninety thooeonnd dollars, 
with a population of abent eight tho usand. Only 
eleven or twelve dollars to each man, woman and 
child. 

— Th« State RrgUtpr says there are aboet one 
hundred men at work on the new Capitol, Inclu
ding twenty-Ave stone cuttcrs. 

— There Was a big trot at Marahalltown on the 
Fourth, for a fire hundred dollar purso. Four en
tries—Boone, Sleepy John. IIom ;ly Jim and Back 
•kin. TheTace waa won by Sleepy John in three 
atralghtheats. Time-a.-85, 3:34,3:85. 

— The establishment of female suffrage In Wy 
oming in said to have brought political rnln upon 
all male candidates who are not good looking. 

— A portion of Clinton mountain, in Arkansas 
including about om hundred acre#, has sank 
carrying tall trees entirely out of sight, and the 
space la continually enlarging, 

— To koep himself from tha temptation to 
drtuk, a young man, on Thursday, applied for ad-
rnusion to thealtn»-liotise in Trenton, New Jersey 
ftlpuiatins that he should bo permitted to pny his 
own board. 

Important Railroad Dccisfta. 
The following decision by Judge 

Barker, of Dubuque, will be of in
terest to some of our citizens: 
From the Dnbnqne Herald. 

JUDGE BARKER'S DECISION. 

The following is the opinion of 
Judge Barker, given in open court 
011 Monday morning, the lwth inst.: 

"Presuming that the parties inter
ested in the injunction case of the 
city of Dubuque vs. the C., I). A M. 
railroad are anxious for a decision in 
the case, I have carefully examined 
the papers submitted anil the author
ities bearing 011 the case, and it is 
my opinion that the injunction 
should be granted ; for, whether by 
act of congress or not the city ob
tained control of the property in 
question, every citizen has an ease
ment in it which cannot be disre
garded. I11 the Cedar Rapids case 
cited it is held that a city owns its 
streets in fee simple and may grant 
aright toartilroad corporation to 
run through them. Judge Dillon 
held that while this was true the 
right was only to run over the street 
and not to make the grade different, or 
to obstruct it in any way. Accord
ing to that no one disputes the right 
of the city to allow a railroad to run 
through Main street, provided no ob
struction is offered to business. In 
the case of the railroad widening 
from Clinton to Lyons where Clin
ton opposed the right of way 011 ac
count of certain conditions not be
ing fulfilled by the railroad company, 
Justice Dillon held that it was not 
necessary to ask the city, but the 
land could be taken under the right 
of way act; but that decision has 
little to do with this case, for the 
railroad company is not pursuing 
that route under command of the 
Legislature, but for their own inter-

were presented by Rev. W. P. Galli-1 ®ml V. ,e*uCity, n?1 havin« the 
A., y* «- t«r-_ 1 right to sell the land 

day, Dr. Keeler and Rev. E. H. War
ing. 

We give a few of the many Inter
esting items furnished : 

Iowa has 452 Methodist preachers ; 
675 local preachers ; 25 Presiding EN 
ders ; 410 pastoral charges; GO,870 
Members; 47o churches; $1,390,400 
worth of church property ; 206 par
sonages, worth $201,800; 919 Sabbath 
schools; K,841 officers and teachers, „ _ 
and M,i«2 Mholar.. "rM Hs«dnS Reward. 

The permanent orKa„if.«on at the I e^SiVa 
veiling session, resulted in the j ]0at son of Wm. H. Leib, one of our 

highly esteemed citizens, who mys
teriously disappeared from Quincy 

in question, 
therefore, cannot, of course, grant 
to a corporation the right of way 
over It, and while the railroad may 
proceed according to right of emi
nent domain, it must do it according 
to the law, nnd keep in view the fact 
tiiat it is liable to the city for dam-
apes. The city may be greatly bene
fitted by tb e mad, hut the city GOOD* 
cil must determine that." 

BOILOSJ. 

COMPANY, 

Would Respectfully inform 
tlieir numerous patrons, and 
the people in General, that 
they have concluded to 

Stop itieir Extensive Works! 
F O B  -A. 

Short Time, 
VOftTHB PURPOSE OF 

Collecting and Settling ? 

up the business. They have 
been in Successful Operation 

om; 

P R O M P T L Y  

—AWI>— 

years, and only about four 
have secured in that short 
time a wide Reputation for 
Manufacturing 

THE BEST ! 
AND THE 

MOST SUABLE GOODS! 

made in the 
have on hand 
and 

State, 

a very 

They 
Large 

KQUITABLY ! 

gee that yonr property In inxurod In one of th 
following (oinpniiiefi. 

See their Record and Know them 
by their DsMt. 

JETNA, OP HARTFORD, 

Capital over 93,000,000 
Lome* paid iu CV-der Fnlle, over.... $S,&Oo 

PHCENVX, OF HARTFORD, 
Capital orer. $4*000,(TOO 
Loom* paid In Cedar Fall*, om.... $7,500 

RRPVBLIC, OF CHICAGO, 
Capitol $5,000,000 
Losae* paid in Odar Falls, i*9,0;.0 

fcORILLARD, OF IVBW YORK| 
Capita) over $1,500,00 
Lo»#m paid In Cedar Falls, ow $6,00 

SKCI RITV, OF NEW YORK, 
Capital $1,500,000 
Lomc# paid in Cedar Fall*, over,... $3,500 

Hartford, of hautford, 

Capital $$,000,000 
Loiwea paid in Cedar Falls, over.. $,500 

SUPERIOR STOCK, 
©f<LOTHS, CASSIMER1BB 

FLANNELS, JEANB, 

MjANKET3 AND 
YARNS, 

Made trom Pure Wool. En
tirely free from Shoddy^ 
Flocks, or any other injurious 
engredieuts. All of which 
we offer for Sale or in 
in Exchange for Wool, at 
Wholesale or Retail, Cheaper 
than thi same quality of 
Goods cab be bought in the 
State of Iowa. • «• • *171 ll 1 

Beware of Counterfeits ! I •faid m ± ml! 
A* we frequeitl.v lio:»r of nnprin flpli d p.lrtlea ] 

who, in order tf eil'eel u Sale of ! 

Worthless Shoddy Goods ! 

Represent tlviu a* niunufitclurixl by tlin Cedar 
FaIIm Woolen Hill* Co. irpo»»iMe avoid allpnch 
trader*, and wh'ii you want 

Good all Wool Goods!; 
A T 

X^OW PRICKS 

HOMB, OF NRW YORK, 

Capital, over $3,5000,000 

NORTH A MB RICA IV, OF PHILA-

MLPH1A, 

Capital $4,000,000 

The above Lossesaall Come 

from the burning of the 

Overman Block, and 

Adjoining Build

ings. March 9, 

and were all 

C.C.KNAPP 
ReprtMnla Mm above companies, aad la 

Come ('ireclly to lIciMl«|Hftrtrr* and *ec for i 
yoiircelvt'H. We wju r.mi oiiriiood* to be ax Uep- , 
relented. Onr phoeftof Huaiiie«(< l« at the old ' 
Stand, directly foiilh of the Woolen Mill, near i 
the llHW llrldire. 

Th,'inWm_' you for the very liberal patronage we 
have rereived, and colicltlng n continuance of the ! 
»anie, we remain very trnly yonr*. j 

Oedar Falls Woolen Mills Co. 
J. II. WILSON, Sec. 

A L W A Y S  B E A S T !  

1>» write ap a Policy that 

W I L L  B E  P A I D ! !  

if the property la barned. 1S4 

resulted in 
choice of the following officers:— 
Hon. Wm. Mills, of Dubuque, Presi
dent; Revs. Waring, Ken dig and 
Keeler, secretaries. 

Oil taking the chair, Mr. Mills 
made an earnest and appropriate ad
dress, and was followed by Hon. Geo. 
G. Wright, and Hon. Hiram Price, 
upon the responsibility of the Chris
tian citizen to the commonwealth of 
Iowa, especially on the question of 
temperance. These addresses occu* 

cn the J'itli inst 
Freddie Jieib,a little boy five years 

old; stoutly built; healthy complex
ion ; round face; blue eyes; dark 
brown hair, cut short; two crowns 
or places on the top of the head, 
where the hair separates or parts-
most persons having but one sue!) 
place; barefooted when he left, an i 
wearing a black and white straw lint 
dark pants, and li^ht waist. He waa 
lost seen near the corner of Main 
and Hixth streets, Quincy, Illinois, 

N. B.—The Highest 
Price Paid for Wool, by _ 
the Cedar Falls  Woolen NEW^ BAKERY! 
Mills Co. 

JAMES BENNETT, 
DEALER IN 

W. B. Sherwood & Co., 

pifcd about one hour andjeach, one of about 7 o'clock, P. M., June 2Gtb, 
them would fully repay an attend- j 1&71. Thorough search has been 
ance upon the Convention. Senator 

Democrals to the Keseiio. 

What is to become of tho Iowa 
Democracy. After it was 
stood that the New Departure was to 
be swallowed by the party, and vie-
tory was about to perch upon their 
banners, there comes up from the 
••lassie county of Jolm^on a protest, 
and a call for another State Conven
tion. It is headed by Le Grand 
I'.yington, and calls for the steadfast 
political followers of Tom Jefferson, 
to assemble iu Des Moines, 011 the j members of Congress, inoludiu 
Kith of August. He calls the Dem-! ators and Representatives, 
ocratic convention a "cowardly .. ,, . ,T . , . ,, .. . . .. . , the benate, Messrs. turtn, Vande-
dodge. Whether that is the right, ver, Hubbard, tSmyth, Howell and 
name for it or not, we cannot say, j Donnan, were, as J am told, l'resby-
but it is mean iu Le Grand to '•bust I terians, ;Grinnell, Loughridjje aud 
fcbe machine" now, when the expec-! j'"1!"01" Congregationali«ts; Kassou, 
. . . .' , 1 1 Dodge and Cotton, Episcopallans: 
tetionsto win triumphantly, are so! ( i r i ine8 ai l(1 McCrary, Cnituiiaiis; 
promising. Le Grand's manifesto I aud that, of the remaining number, 
puts ajiew phase upon the coming ! two are Methodists, two Universal-
contest In Iowa. Whethei It will I ,} ,ul,s, ixj t

to  mbj. l l. ,>t
1

know.'\ to  b® i attached to any religious society. I 
eJlect the price of tea iu China re- , ask again, in what respect are my re
mains to be seen. The 13th of Au- iigious views and atliliation* excep-
gust will be a great day for Iowa, | tioual, tkat I and my ftllow church 

... . . . , .. . ; members should be so Hpeciticallvand 
when it is expected the other « nig ; l )ersihteutly paraded in each politioal 

j have not been so badgered. No one 
would have known from the political 
discussions of the day. that out of 
the live Republican Governors of 
Iowa, Grimes was a Unitarian in 

: sentiment; Lowe and Stone Presby-
jterians; Kirkwood, without any ex-

I pressed religious attachments; and 
j Merrill, a Congregationalism Or, that 
cut of the twenty-live Republican 

Sen-
wlth 

whom 1 have served since I entered 

of the "uuterrified," will be exposed 
to the public scrutiny. Won't there 
be tome huge developments? 

The Steam Wug<m# 

The narrow gauge projects are to 
meet with a formidable rival, in the 
steam wagon, a new invention just! such a distinction. It cannot be be-
being introduced. The Council j because 1 have ever faltered In my 
Blufb Nonpareil 8 .J.  at Corlcnue l"OT°r t  °f  principle* or 

campaign where my name happens 
to appear. It cannot be merely be
cause my religious associates some
times bear with me as a speaker in 
their assemblies ; for one ut least of 
my Congressional colleagues, has 
been in orders aud served as a "set
tled Pastor," over a Congregational 
Church, and I have never enjoyed 

nays 
one these road wagons was set agoing 
the other day, aud all hands were 
treated to a free ride. The trial sat
isfied everybody that the machine 
would work, and it was the same day 
shipped to Lake Point to be tested In 
hauling ore. Last Thursday It left 
Luke Point for the mines, with sev
en loaded wagons attached, and was 
to return Saturday laden with ore and 
bullon. A largo delegation went 
down from Corrinne to witness the 
fttturn of the veritable iron horse, 
Mid the next mail from the West 
Will bring us the full particulars of 
the lirst trip of tho steam wagon as a 
"freighter." The Corrinne Reporter 
hin this to say of the machine, and 
the way it operated 011 the trial ex
cursion : "It appears to swing 
around in the road, at the command 
of the steering apparatus, easier than 
• man could turn a wheel barrow on 
A {matched floor ! This great engine 
Wlill draw its thirty or forty tons of 
freight in trailed vans or wagons, as 
readily as it moves unloaded. It is 
the king of the road in every way.— 
In twenty feet it turns completely 
around, going at its speed, stops with 
the touch of a valve, aud when de-
aired to move on, takes up its march 
with a step that ordinary obwtruc-
ti<m ofttttu* Nbii'' 

of the nominees of the party. 
Mr. Harlan closes his letter with 

these statemanlike utterances, which 
should call forth the frank endorses 
ment of his enemies as well as his 
friends, whatever may be said of the 
wisdom of going into print to defend 
liia position. He says: 

"And now, let mo say a fiual word 
ou this subject, to the people of Iowa 
who may read this letter. I have 
never asked, expected or dusired sup
port for any olflcial station, 011 oc-
count of religious considerations. I 
have never, at any time, adopted 
means, either direct or indirect, to 
secure church influence for such a 
purpose. Ana although I am frank 
to confess that I esteem the right to 
speak for Iowa on tho lloor of the 
American Senate at this period iu 
the world's history, the greatest hon
or with which a citi/en can be 
clothed, yet, unless cheerfully con
ferred by.'a free people, from a mature 
and deiiberate conviction that, all 
things considered, it would bo best 
for the State and for our great Re
public, I would despise myself if I 
did not scorn the distinction." 

Wright urged the cultivation and de
velopment of a higher tone of moral 
sentimeut; honesty in enactment 
and enforcement of laws; condemn
ed efforts to organize new parties for 
roform, but would teach obedience to 
law, dwelling at length upon the 
duty of the Christian citizen. Mr. 
Price laid upon the Christian citizen 
the responsibility of the enforcement 
of the laws, and most sharply con
demned the lethargy which would 
wait for more sentiment. Mr. P. is a 
most earnc'st speaker, and produced a 
marked effect upon the convention. 

made for him in Quincy, and it is 
now believed that he was stolen or 
carried off by Gipsies, organ grinders 
or stragglers, or that he has been tak
en out into the country by some 
wagon. The afllicted parents ask 
the assistance of all who see this no
tice.— Quinoy Whiff. 

Quincy, 111., July id, 1S71. 

B., C'. 11. k M. Hallway. 
The Mankato fieri* u< reports that 

negotiations are pending between the 
Burlington, Cedar Rapids A Minne
sota aud the Central Rail Road of 
Iowa in regard to constructing a joint 
road from Mason City to the Iowa 
State line, where they will form a 
connection with the Minnesota & 
Northwestern road. We have heard 

Groceries! 
Provisions, Flour and Feed, 

Green and Dried Fruits! 

hiving th<'ir ilakcry in 

ALN,4U KIHIM »R 

Earthen.Giass&Wooden Ware 
I Will (til St the 

LOWEST CASH PEICE 

Or for Farm Produce. Do not 
forget the place, first Door Nwthtf 
Ritter's Meat Market, 10-111 

CEDAR FALLS, IOWA. 

Space will not allow us even a brief 80 many reports in regard to the 
course of the Burlington road which 
have, upon investigation, proved to 
be erroneous that we have but little ! mak 
faith in this story, yet it may te true. 
The execution of such a plan would 
no; necessarily, and we do not be* 
lieve it will, interfere with the con
struction of the Burlington road to 
Blue Karth City, as has been agreed 
upon between the company and this 
aud other towns In this vicinity.— 
Blue Earth City ( ^finn. t Pott. 

reference to the many telling points 
made by these speakers. 

The following topics are being dis* 
cusscd to day, and will be continued 
to-morrow : 

"The demauds of the West for a 
more extended and constant Episco
pal supervision Revs, H. W. Reed 
aud F. W. Evans. "The Methodist 
Pulpit of Iowa, its present and fu
ture, ita efficiency and support;" 
Rev. J. G. Dimmitt, (Jen. J. B. 
Weaver.' 

The following prominent men are 
in attendance: 

-ftev. Robert Allyn, D. D., Presi
dent McKendre College, Lebanon, 
III. Rev. B. F. C'rary, D. D., editor 
St. Louis Christian Advocate. Rev. 
Arthur Edwards, D. D., Associate 
Editor Northwestern Christian Advo 
cute, Chicago. Judge O. G.Wright. 
Hon. Hiram. Rev. O. S. Munsel,D 
I)., Pres. III. Wesleysn University. 
Senator Harlan. E. A. S. 

$5 to 810 PER DAY.' 
MKN, BUYS and GlHI-> wtm l in oui 

MEN, 
WO-

our new 
from ||I5 to SIO per day In their 

own l<H'nliti«'» . Full i>arti< uhiri-Hiiil im-triictioiiM 
m-iit fri-E L>y mail. TIKC.- in NI-NL of permanent' 
protitulilc n oik. *U»uld addru«e at oncc. 

UKOKCiK STINSOX & CO.. Portland, Maine. 

Avoid quacks. 
<li!*rretiiiu, canninj 

A city miss, newly installed as 
the wife of a farmer, was one day 
called upon by a lady of the same 
profession, who in the absence of her 
husband, asked her for the loan of 
his plowforashort time. "I am sure 
you can be accommodated," was the 
reply, "if Mr. Stone was only at 
home—I do not know, though, where 
he keeps his plow ; but," she added 
evidently zealous to serve, "here is 
the cart iu the yard, couldn't you 
plow with that till Mr. Stone gats 
back ?" 

«A victim of earljr In-
norvou* debility prema

ture decay. Ac., hivlni; tried in vain every adver
tised remedy, hau a simple mean* of eclf cure, 
which lie will fend free to hi# fellow nuft'erpri". 
Addrew J. II. TCTTLK. " v^ -t. New V r. 

First Class Condition, 

And Full Operation, are Prepared 
to supply the trade with all 

Kinds of 

CRACKERS and CAEEST 

AND 

Fresli Bread. 

Also a Full Line of 

Groceries ! 
ON HAND. 

G I V E  X J 0  A  C A L L .  

Next Door to T. llazlett. 

W. B. SHERWOOD h CO. 

JtU 

ARRIVAL OF 

Another Great Seduction.!! 

DELAY NOT! 

Wait Not for the Morrow! 

BIT GO TO 

GEORGE SAMTEB, 

The LtVe Clothier, 
In Severln'a Block, 

CEDAR FALLS, IOWA. 

Where yam will And a atapendoMljr larre etoek at 

Men's and Boy's 

c in 1111 u 
HATS AND CAPS, 

UNDERWEAR, 

TRUNKS, 

VALISE8, 

and MpMWDjr a larg* Imrtmcnt or 

Extra Large Size Suits. 

All ol which I ofler for Ml* 

Cheaper than Ever. 

The fiopli of Cedar Fall* * Vicialtjr we cordially 
lnvltea to 

Call and Examin* my 3took 

Before pnrctuwing cleewberc. 

No Trouble to Show Goods 1 

A BRUT MEDICAL 0I8C0VERY. 
MILLIONS Bear Teatlmoar tathe 

4 Wonder To I Curative »f 
DR. WALKER'S CALIFORNIA 

OOTS AND SHOE 

C H E A P  IF OH, CASH! 

WHITNEY A ROGERS'* 

TlowbridgA Old Bteud, Main Street, 

lt-ltf CEDAR FALLS, IOWA. 

O O T S  < f e  S H O E  

SOOTS and SHOES I 
TBS RUSH •» STILL I9CUAUNO AT 

G. H. Boehmler 6c Son's 
We have luit received all tha latest Styles of Men's Ladlea' and Children-# Boot* aad Shoes, wMek 

we offer at the Lowect Price#. Hpeclal attention to the Mannfectare of all kind* of 

Such aa Mea'a toe Calf Boote. Sewed or need HUTS KIP BOOTS 
Calf and Pefale Goat BaTmorrfs Oalter. aaTgUppora. la «MlSVJWVnraiQ 
CLASS BOOT AND SHOE MANUFACTORY. 

i'Cleth. 
to • nan1 

VINEGAR BITTERS 
I. WAX.KKB Pr, 

»uJ U((i. At 1 . B*a Kr Mr i 'OH A LI) a Co.. UruMtill 
•• • «• . S'i tli.V 34 Cwlii-, N.r, 

Vlni>*nr Bitter# arc not a Tile Fancy DHolc* 
Mint.- i.r l 'oor Hum, Whltltey, I'roof Hpl4.' 
rlta and Kefane Uqnora 'luclnreil, npicr.i »n<t 
(•wceteued to plc*»u the taste, c»Ued "Tonics.'4 

" Appetizers," " Restorers," ftc.^that lead the 
tippler on to drunkenness and rain, bat are a true 
Medicine, made from the Native Roots and Herb* 
(/California, fror from all A Irahollc Htlnn* 
Innta. Tliey arc Uh GREAT Bl.OOD Pl Ki* 
FIEIl and A LIFE UIV1NU I'BINI I-
I'LE. a pcrfoct Kcaovator ana invigoraior uf 
the Bysteni, carrying off all poisonous matter and 
restoring tho blood to a liealthy condition. No 
person can take these Bitters according to direc
tions and remain long unwell, provided tlialr bonei 
are not destroyed by mineral poison or other 
means, and tho vital organs wasted beyond th« 
point of repair. 

They nre a Gentle Pimtlve as well 
na a Tonic, possessing alno, the peculiar merit 
of acting as a powerful agent in relieving Con
gestion or inflammation of the Liver, and all the 
Visceral Organs. 

FOR FEMALE COMPLAINTS, whether 
in younjr or old, married or single, at the dawn of 
womanhood or at thu torn of life, these Tonic Bit
ters have no equal. 

For Inflammatory ami Chro«l« Rh#o« 
mat lam and (<out, Draprpsla or Indlg«-*« 
tloa, Blllaaa. Kealilrst and lnt«raslt4 
tent Fcvrrn, Diaraaea »f the Bload, LI* 
ver. Kidney*, und Bladder, these Blctrre 
have hei-n most HucceMrul. Hach Dlaeases art! 
caused by Vitiated Riosd, which is gvm-ral\f 
procured by dcrouguueiH cl tins Digestive 
Organa. 

OVHPKPHIA OR INDIGKKTIOW, Head. 
ache. Pain In the Shoulder*. Coughs. Tightness of 
11k* Chest, Dizziness, Hour ftrnctatlon* of th* 
Stomach. Bad taste In the Mouth. Rlllou* Atlncln, 
1'alpltation of the Heart, Inflammation of tin* 

~ ' " f th.' Kl<i> Lungs. Pain ill the regio 
hundred other painful syujptouic 
hp rings of I>) spepsla. 

They Invigorate the Stomach and stlmnlate tha 
torpid liver and howeln, which render them of uu-
equalled cfflcary in cleansing the hlnod of all Im
purities, ami imparting new life and vigor to Uio whole system. 
„ FOR SKIN D18RASM,Eruptions.Tetter, 
Suit Ithviiiii. Blotches (Spot*. J'tniples, Pustules, 
Boils. C arbunek'S, King-Worms, Scald-Head, Sura 
Eyes, Kryslpelaa, Itch. Ri urft, IMscoloratioi.K of 
Uie Sluii. Humors and Diseases <>f the bklii, <.f 
whatever name or nature, are literally dug up uml 
carried out of the system iu n short time by the us* 
i'f these Bittern, (ine bottle iu such ea«et will coit-
viiice the mostlnoredulouiiof th«lr curatlvoeffect. 

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood whenever you fiiul 
Its impurtti#* burst ing through the skin iu Pimples, 
r.ruptions or Sores, cleanse it when yon find it 
oltsfructeil and sluggish In the veins; cleanse It 
when It in foul, und your feelings will tell you 
when. Keep the blood pure aud Uiu health of tho syntem will i.illow, 

PIN, TAPE, and other WORM*, tnrlfin* 

eys. and a 
uxe the off. 

>f so many thousands, are effcc.tuallr 
veil and removed. For full directions, resil 

wi-iuily the circular around each buttle, i rlntert 
four languages—English, German, Frenth aud bpaulsh. 

J. Walkir, Proprietor. R. H. McDojtaid A Co. 
Druggists and Gen. Agents, Ban Francisco, Cel.,* 

and 32 and W Commerce Street, New York. 
SF- : . !> by AL.1. Dlil'0GI8T8AlfDDEALBBS. 

REPAIRING NEATLY and PBOMPTLY DON* 

Kemember the Place, One Door North of Cedar Falls Bank. 

Iowa Central Iron Works. 
EL.IASI OVERMAN, 

MMMW f OVERMAN IIN., 

IRON FOUNDER & GENERAL MACHINIST, 

OEDAB FALLS, IOWA. 

Steam Engines and Mill Gearing Made and Ropairedv 
Store Columns, Russell's Patent Chilled Sleigh 

Shoes, Bridge Castings, Bridge Bolt Cut
ting, Iron Plaining, Ac. 

ORDERS RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED. 

Store Columns and Fronts at Dubuque Prices. 

vCash Paid for old Cast Iron 

T II E 

W A S H I N G T O N  

The other day a little uliftver was 
expatiating on the injurious effects 
of tobacco. Raid he: "The oil of 
tobacco in no poisonouB that a single 
drop of it on the end of a dog's tail 
will kill a man in a minute." The 
twjr bad got things slightly mixed. 

Hyatt amj Si'e.ncrk 

Oov. Gue, editor of the Fort Dodge 
North. West, gives the following ac
count of the above named Falls, dis
covered by him in the vicinity of St. 
Anthony'n Falls, while on the recent 
editoral excursion; 

Our genial friend Hyatt, of the 
Clinton Herald is somewhat of a 
••lady's muu" and was escorting Miss 
Spencer, s blooming Clintou Co. 
lad/, out among tho works of urtand 
nature. 

They watched the foatniug cata
ract, mounted the apron leading to 
the river belww, venturing ont a lit
tle further aud further until our edi
toral friend, who is tall and smiling, 
found his feet suddenly sliding 
downward like lightning,strrtching 
him out at full length ou a fearfully 
steep down grade, skimming 
through tho warm shallow water 
like a nchoouer 111 a galu. Miss Spen
cer promptly followed suit without 
a moment's hesitation, and down 
they slid, side by side, haud in hand, 
wafted by the oozing waters toward 
the foaming current below. 

Of thespectatora—tho ladies scream- j 
Oil aud dropped their vails, the gen* i 
tlemen pulled their hats down oyer 
their eyes—while feet foremost the 
pair "slid cn" fortunately landing 
on some timbers and drift wood be-1 
low. 

Our Judge of the Supreme Court 
who calmlv presided on this occasion ; 
hastened down to the footof the Fall 
and promptly enjoined any farther! 
proceedings in that direction aud po-' 
sition. Iowa—never for a moment 
to be outdone by Minnesota, unaui- ;  

mously voted the "Hyatt and Kpen- ! 
cer Falls" eclipse iu novelty and pos-! 
tu re anything that Minnesota had 011! 
•xhibitieB. I 

Report From tiik West.—Rsv. 

A. Wirt recently of Fort Dodge, lias 
gone to Storm Lake, where he will 
work for the establishment of a Ger
man College. Jno. I. Blair lias giv
en a sectiou of laud for the College, 
and teu acres has been added by the 
citizens at the Lake. The county is 
lillinje up rapidly by an intelligent 
class of citizens. Storm Lake City 
is destined to be a place of great im-

Eortaucu in the north west. 80 says j 
lev. Boynton, who has just returned 

from there.—f-Xdora Ledger, 

John P. Manny 
Gombined Self-Rake & Mower. 

A whole family was poisoned a 
few days ago, near Carbondale, 111., 
resulting iu the death of four mem
bers of the family. The coffee pot, 
from which they had been driuking 
waa found to contain a worm luwwn 
as tlis thousand legged won®/1 

The Decorah Republican says Dr. 
Bulis, candidate for Lieut. Governor, 
continues to improve quite as rapidly 
as could be hoped. He is able to sit up 
for short periods, and will not be long 
confined to his bed, unless some un
favorable change occurs. Everybody 
rejoices. 

THE BEST 
MACHINE 
for 187 lf 
Thorough 
tested a n 
universa 11 
approved. 
A perfe< 
Reel and u 
Perfect  Rake 
New princi
pal for raking 
off, i n sin^ s 
straight squ
are, compact 
bundles, light 
draft for two 
horses. 

Leaves N O 

scatterings. 

The only rake 
that slows the 
motion as it 
delivers the 
bundle. A 
smooth, stea-

... dy motion & 

life Insurance Co., 
105 Broadway, New York* 

CASH ASSETS OYER 13,477,348.41. 
IMC REAMING MORI THAH 

four Thousand Dollars For Osy 

Above all Lomm aad KxpoMes. 

Thf of the WAolilngtoti an- nt-curoly In
vested in Buiidi" and Moiieaj.'t'K <ttr»t lieun), and 
United Stnti'H And New York Hlatt'* Stock* and 
Bondf. in compliance with thr law* of the State of 
New Vurk-

Tfc* WaahlsctM la Paral? Mataal, 

and divide* It* profltri amoni; it* policy holder* 
only. 

Dividend* on "Oatrlbutioa Plau," made 
and paid annually at tho end uf the Am and every 
year, and applied" to increaxe the amount of insur
ance, or. ca»h in payment of premium*, at the 
option of the injured. 

Tkat the Waahinifton If a threat Public Fatnrxt* 
will he wen from the fact that the bui>inei>» of the 
pant year •ho«> a greater Increase over that of the 
preceedinn y. ar than that of any other C'nnh Com
pany, while the huflnem of the' bi ct note Compa
nies actually Tell off in ls»>T. 

With 1'oliciei* nnd Dividend* non forfeitable, 
with uiiMirpa^Hcd accommodation* to Policy hold
er*, with ettibility thoroughly tested during the 
past eli;ht year*, the WAIIWTtl >ludl aari-
valled in its advantage*. 

Bowman A Cadd, 
General Aijento t» lows. 

Branch Office at Des Moines, le. 

0. H. HARLACHER, Agent. 
DR. VANDERVAART, 

lOjr Medical Examiner. 

Omci-Vlie * Bryaat's. Cedar Fatta, low a. 

<• While tli* Berth Kemalaeth, Iw4 Tin* Mi HtrrM aluUl aot Caeae." 

New Advertisements. 

positive 

conditions 

SPECIAL ELECTION. 

NOTICE i* hereby given that h iipi rial i lection 
will he ti<ld at the Hackrtt school ll<>oae, 

iu Union Town«hip, in Black llavvk county, 
Iowa, on Monday, the 94th (lay of July, 
1871, for the purpotte of determining whether 
or aot a tax of one per centum shall be 
levied and raised on the taxable property in said 
towuihip for the purpone of aidtnif in the con
struction of the Railway and erection of depot 
building* of the liurlin^ton. Cedar Kaptdi and 
Minnesota Kail way Company. Should any tax be 
voted for did purpose the name shall be expended 
iu the construction of side tracks and depot 
building upon the south-east quarter of the south
west quarter of section minister four (4), In town
ship number ninety (W), north range number 
fourteen went ot the 6th P. M., iu Iowa. 

At thx said election the question of "Taxation" 
or "No Taxation " will be auhinitted to the ttaid 
voters. 

At the said election all persons opposed to aaid 
tax will vote ballots ou which is written or print
ed the words "No Taxation." aad all persons in 
favor of said tax will vote ballots ou which I* writ
ten or printed the word "Taxation." and should 
a majority of votes at said election be cast in fa
vor of said taxation, said tax will be levied in ac
cordance with the provisions of aaid Capter 104. 
of the Laws of the 13th General Aiiembly. 

Dated the '.".tth day ol June. A I). 1871 
GKOKOK NKWKLL, 
M. GRATREAKS, 

li®"'' _ _ Trustee®. 
Tho*. H. OWnciUL, Township Clerk. 

Cedar Fai.ij3, May 81,1871. 

This OrtiAei that we have tried 

CLABE'I PATKNT 

WASHING MACHINE 

And beve found that II It the test 

In uie. It eoadewM Ike Doty in 

Every Instance. II ean wash Two 

Ftfate to fiety'a one, and with 

One Half of the Laiuu! 

It Merits all it Advertises for. 

Mm. 9. g. RICHASMQK 

Ml*. LYDIA Z. M cOEE. 

Mm. EMALINE MEOOY. 

10m JLPCY A. JAOKg<m. 

Fruit and Ornamental Trees, 
Fullest and most Complete Stock in the West 

NEALLEY, BOCK A BINCHA*. 
Are pn-pared to supply Nurserymen and IlealeM 
»ith everything waiitedlathe Nnnrif 
Trade, and will contrai l now for Kail 1871 

Liberal terms to experltarei Gaa* 
Taaeere who prefer Keliing on Commlaelon. 

For particulars, address 
Slfailey 

Birds' 
BI BLI\<;rOV, IOWA. 

Bock * Blackaaa, 

Nest Nurseries* 
V I • A «r ̂  W 

TOWhSEHD t KIMPP 

Netloeof the Appointment of Ad* 
ministrato*. 

STATE OF IOWA. I .. 
Black Hawk County ( 

NOTICE is hereby thai tke 
han hern duly appointed and qualified as 

^diuiiii'tiHtor of th* Ki*tate of James Murklcy, 
late of Black Hawk county, deceasi;d. All per-
sous indebted to said Estate aro requestea tp 
make immediate payment : and tlioi-e haripg 
claims against the name, will present them, duly 
authenticated, to the uiidersi<;ncd fur allowance. 

Ub.NK\ 11. M.MtKL^Y. 
Baled Jne Wth, 1871. 

. . . .  t>W -Js 1 

General Agent for Butler and Grundy County;?* 

TVEW HARTFORD, TOW A. 

B A N k s b s  

ritAB riLU, MVA, 

(KeUbtMed ia JML) 

Exohange Bought and old en the 
Principal Cities ef the United 

States and Europe. 

Dealers in Cold and Qov* 
•rnment Bond% 

mtflTArrMtfTTOX OlfMM fo 691 
LtCTJNO. 

IHT1RKST ALLOWED ON TIME DBPOBITS 
BY SPECIAL AGREEMENT, MS 

1(3 000*,year 10 Canvassers ; steady ante 
^ > p l0yMent. 3. M. Case, Laaalng, Mlct 

Double Pay to Agents, 
Family Kuittim; Machine Ca., MADISON, WfH 

DON'T FAIL to send stamp for catalogue 
WJO receipts tor 60 cents. Addrcse C. W 

PHAIT, lioi Springfield, UUnols. 

UNPBIECKDENTED 8a leal-Lart-e 
Commissions. Wauted—Agents. Male aav 

Female, to sell pictures everywhere. One A re da 
has retailed over 9.000 at 75 cents each. Anothi# 
writes: " 1 can iitaku more money in this bu>» 
ness than I could on a #10,000 farm." Addresi 
with stamp, WlllTNKV 4 CO., Norwich Caui^-

FRAGRANT SAPOLIEVE 
Cleans Kid Uloves and all kinds of Cloths and 

Clothinir: removes I'aiut, <Jree»e, Tar Ac., iIA. 
without the least Injury to the Anest fal». 

rfc Hold by Druggists and Fancy Goods Dean, 
an. FRAGRANT SAPOLIKNI f'O., 33 Barclay 
84 , New York, 4« La Salle St., Chicago. 

Agents! Read This! 
WE WILL PAY AGENTS A SALARY of $30 

fxr week and expenses, or allow a laiy# 
OOuituissiou, to sell our uew and wonderful Invent 
tlous. Address M.WAUNE1UCO.,Marshall,Miclu 

Me, 

A MONTH 
islMd 

Horse and Carriage fura 
Kz^enses paid. H. Shaw, Al 

i MILLION DOLLARS. 
Shrewd but quiet men can make a forti-ae by 

(treating the secret of the business to no one. 
Address, ABILJOXEI. 

•88 Broadway, New Yark. 

riTRTPTFRR Vsrlcoc'e, Plstnla, Hemorrhoids 
O irriiatile liladder, Vtarvatioa of the Blood an 
Nerves by exttausting discharges, Circumciali 
a cure for arrest of development, U pwes, Mi c* 
By E. H. DIXON, M. D., «l PMth Ave., New YoHt 
"Kvenr line from the pea of Br. Dixon, l» eJ valp 
a« to the whole human race."—// orac* OreeUy% 

A CARD. 
man, while residing hi Saatk America 

«mltflonary, discovered a safe and titnpla 
remedy for the Curt: of Nerroui Weakaeee, Karlq 
Dteay. Diseaaea of the Uriaanr aad 8emiaal Oi| 
gaas. and tho whole train or disorder* broagh 
aa by baleful and vicious habits. Great samberi 
have been cured by this noble remedy. Proapt 
ad by a desire iu beaeflt the aWcted aad aafwt* 
asste, I will send the recipe for preparlag aas| 
aaUi§ thia medicine, in a sealed envelope, to aay 
ooe who needs it, ft** of ckargt, Addrea* 
Jo*. T. Ixiua, Station D, Bible BOOM f. Y. City 

5 


